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Dugesia japonica planarian flatworms are naturally
exposed to various microbes but typically survive
this challenge.Weshow thatplanarians eliminatebac-
teria pathogenic to Homo sapiens, Caenorhabditis
elegans, and/or Drosophila melanogaster and thus
represent a model to identify innate resistance mech-
anisms. Whole-transcriptome analysis coupled with
RNAi screening of worms infected with Staphylo-
coccus aureus or Legionella pneumophila identified
18 resistance genes with nine human orthologs, of
which we examined the function of MORN2. Human
MORN2 facilitates phagocytosis-mediated restriction
of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, L. pneumophila, and
S. aureus in macrophages. MORN2 promotes the
recruitment of LC3, an autophagyprotein also involved
in phagocytosis, to M. tuberculosis-containing
phagosomes and subsequent maturation to degrada-
tive phagolysosomes. MORN2-driven trafficking of
M. tuberculosis to single-membrane, LC3-positive
compartments requires autophagy-related proteins
Atg5andBeclin-1,butnotUlk-1andAtg13,highlighting
the importanceofMORN2 inLC3-associatedphagocy-
tosis. These findings underscore the value of studying
planarian defenses to identify immune factors.
INTRODUCTION
The study of host-pathogen interactions in model organisms of-
fers a means to characterize new critical innate immune genes338 Cell Host & Microbe 16, 338–350, September 10, 2014 ª2014 Elthat are conserved in higher eukaryotes. Phagocytosis and the
ensuing intracellular destruction of pathogens represent essen-
tial processes in immunity that might be conserved in planarians
(Morita, 1991). Here, we undertook a study to determine, at the
molecular level, how the planarian Dugesia japonica copes with
bacterial infections to pinpoint components of innate immunity
that are conserved in humans.
The ease of handling planarians and the application of loss-
of-function genetic approaches in these organisms makes
them a valuable model system. Freshwater planarians have at-
tracted tremendous interest due to their remarkable capacity to
regenerate an entire organism from a tissue fragment (Elliott and
Sanchez Alvarado, 2013). Planarians are found on four conti-
nents in a wide range of natural habitats (Sluys et al., 1998).
Although planarians are primarily zoophages, or flesh-eating an-
imals, they also feed on detritus, fungi, and bacteria (Gonza´lez-
Este´vez, 2009). Due to their diet, planarians are exposed to a
wide range of microbes and are able to survive this exposure.
While the regeneration of planarians has been an object of
intensive investigation, the immunity of these species to bacte-
rial pathogens remains largely unexamined. Nevertheless,
pioneering works have shown that the antimicrobial capacity
of planarians involves phagocytosis (Morita, 1991). We specu-
lated that the study of planarians might shed light on con-
served mechanisms of immunity, notably related to bacterial
phagocytosis.
Phagocytosis consists of the uptake and digestion of particu-
late materials, including microbes (Underhill and Ozinsky, 2002).
Microbes are internalized in phagosomes, which then mature
and fuse with lysosomes to form degradative phagolysosomes
(Kinchen and Ravichandran, 2008). Autophagy is the selective
engulfment of cytoplasm (Levine et al., 2011), which also
contributes to antibacterial immunity (Huang and Brumell,
2014). Indeed, bacteria that escape or damage phagosomalsevier Inc.
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which consists of double-membrane compartments that fuse
with lysosomes (Jo et al., 2013). Bacterial recognition by macro-
phages links components of the autophagy pathway to phago-
cytosis, notably through a mechanism called LC3-associated
phagocytosis (LAP) (Martinez et al., 2011, 2013; Sanjuan et al.,
2007). Autophagy-related protein 8/microtubule-associated
protein 1 light chain 3 (Atg8 or LC3) is a 17-kDa protein that is
conjugated to phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) to form an LC3-
II conjugate at the membrane of autophagosomes and phago-
somes in LAP (Sanjuan et al., 2007). It is thought that conjuga-
tion of LC3 to the phagosomal membrane in macrophages
challenged by danger signals promotes phagosome fusion
with lysosomes to eliminate dead cells (Martinez et al., 2011),
degrade photoreceptors (Kim et al., 2013), or kill bacteria
(Gong et al., 2011; Huang et al., 2009; Sanjuan et al., 2007).
LAP is genetically defined by its independence from compo-
nents of the autophagy preinitiation complex (Ulk1, Atg13, and
FIP2000), but it requires Beclin1, Atg5, and Atg7 and is structur-
ally defined by the presence of single-membrane compartments
(Huang and Brumell, 2014).
A number of bacteria have evolved different systems to
interfere with the maturation of phagolysosomal compartments
(Baxt et al., 2013; Huang and Brumell, 2014). For example,
Legionella pneumophila injects the effector RavZ to irreversibly
delipidate LC3-II, thereby dampening the autophagy pro-
cesses (Choy et al., 2012). Once it is phagocytosed by macro-
phages, Mycobacterium tuberculosis (strain H37Rv) inhibits
phagosome maturation and escapes destruction within phag-
olysosomes (Russell, 2001). M. tuberculosis is one example of
a bacterium for which this block in vesicular trafficking can be
alleviated through physiological or pharmacological stimulation
of autophagy (Gutierrez et al., 2004; Sundaramurthy et al.,
2013). Therefore, decrypting the regulatory components of
autophagy and phagocytosis is essential to increase our un-
derstanding of the molecular determinants that link autophagy
machinery to phagosome maturation and thus decipher
how cells promote the intracellular restriction of pathogen
growth.
In this work, we establish planarians as a suitable model
organism for the identification of antibacterial immune factors.
RESULTS
Planarians Are Resistant to Infection by a Wide Range
of Bacterial Strains
We began by investigating the resistance of planarians to bacte-
ria. Worms were fed a series of bacterial strains that are patho-
genic to humans, C. elegans and/or D. melanogaster (Table 1).
We visualized the ingestion of L. pneumophila, S. aureus or
M. tuberculosis (Figures 1A) and other bacterial strains (Figures
S1A available online). By direct measurement of colony-forming
units (CFUs), we then evaluated bacterial clearance at 3, 6, and
9 days postfeeding of three doses of bacteria (Figures 1B
and S1B). With the exception of M. tuberculosis, M. avium, and
M. marinum, which persisted for up to 9 days before clearance
(Figures 1B and S1B), all other strains of pathogenic bacteria
tested were eliminated within 6 days postfeeding (Figures 1B
and S1B). The nonpathogenic DH5a laboratory strain of Escher-Cell Host & Michia coli was already completely cleared 3 days after feeding
(Figure 1C). Using immunohistochemistry and electron micro-
scopy (EM), we visualized bacteria in phagosomes of intestinal
cells (Figures 1D and 1E). Consistent with the kinetics of bacterial
clearance measured by CFU counting, we observed a net
decrease in bacterial labeling in intestinal tissues at day 6
(L. pneumophila and S. aureus) and at day 9 (M. tuberculosis)
postfeeding (Figure 1D). Collectively, these data point to phago-
cytosis as one of the bacterial elimination processes in planar-
ians. Direct injection of S. aureus into the animals at various sites
(head, trunk, and tail) also resulted in microbial elimination (Fig-
ure S1C). The infections had no impact on the viability, photo-
sensitivity, feeding, or mobility of D. japonica individuals (Fig-
ure S1D). Study of another flatworm species, Schmidtea
mediterranea, also revealed the strong capacity of these worms
to cope with ingestion of any of the 16 bacterial strains tested
(Figure S1E). Taken together, these data underscore the remark-
able ability of planarians to resolve infections triggered by a
broad range of bacterial strains.
Upregulated Genes Involved in the Elimination of
L. pneumophila and S. aureus
To characterize the molecular mechanisms employed by pla-
narians to control bacterial infection, we conducted a high-
throughput mRNA sequencing (RNaseq) analysis of worms
challenged with either S. aureus or L. pneumophila (see Sup-
porting Information for details of the bioinformatics analysis).
Gene expression analysis (Figure S2A) highlighted 1,456 com-
mon sequences that were upregulated (Figure 2A; Table
S1A). Among these sequences, 291 were grouped according
to their clusters of orthologous groups (COGs) functions (Fig-
ure S2B; Table S1B; Supplemental Information). Bioinformatic
analysis of COG functions revealed a major adaptation of the
host to bacterial challenge through the expression of factors
primarily related to protein synthesis and degradation, as well
as posttranslational modifications (Figure S2B; Supplemental
Information section ‘‘Gene expression and functional cate-
gories’’). To design dsRNA for RNA interference screening, se-
quences belonging to the same COG identifier were grouped,
and the longest sequence was selected to define the targeting
primers (Elbashir et al., 2001; Yang et al., 2000). Sequences
shorter than 300 bp were excluded (Elbashir et al., 2001;
Yang et al., 2000); in total, 145 sequences were selected (Fig-
ure S2C; Table S1C; Supplemental Information). We confirmed
the expression of these 145 gene sequences during planarian
infection with L. pneumophila and S. aureus (Jaccard index
<1 between the data obtained through RNA sequencing and
that obtained through qRT-PCR, indicating a correlation) (Fig-
ures S2D and S2E).
We next investigated the contribution of the identified genes
to bacterial clearance using RNAi-mediated knockdown (Red-
dien et al., 2005; Sa´nchez Alvarado and Newmark, 1999). We
succeeded in generating dsRNA-encoding plasmids for 93%
of these genes (Table S1D). We first tested their capacity to
reduce L. pneumophila elimination by D. japonica at 6 days
postinfection through a PCR-based pre-screening approach.
This resulted in the identification of 18 sequences (Table S1E).
Next, via direct measurement of CFUs, we confirmed a major
impact of these 18 identified RNAi on the elimination oficrobe 16, 338–350, September 10, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 339
Table 1. Selected Bacterial Pathogens
Class of Organism Species Pathogen for H. sapiens Pathogen for C. elegans Pathogen for D. melanogaster
Gram negative
B. cepacia pneumonia and septicemia
(Pujol et al., 1992)
(Ko¨the et al., 2003) (Castonguay-Vanier
et al., 2010)
B. multivorans fulminant pneumonia
(Carvalho et al., 2007)
(O’Quinn et al., 2001) (Castonguay-Vanier
et al., 2010)
B. melitensis brucellosis (Franco et al., 2007) ND ND
L. pneumophila pneumonia (Steinert et al., 2007) (Komura et al., 2010) ND
S. marcescens bacteremia, pneumonia (Chiang
et al., 2013)
(Kurz and Ewbank, 2000) (Nehme et al., 2007)
S. typhimurium salmonellosis (Fa`brega and
Vila, 2013)
(Labrousse et al., 2000) (Schneider et al., 2007)
Gram positive
B. thuringiensis soft-tissue infection, necrosis
(Hernandez et al., 1998)
(Marroquin et al., 2000) (Khyami-Horani, 2002)
C. jeikeium sepsis, endocarditis (Belmares
et al., 2007; Olson et al., 2009)
ND ND
E. faecalis various wound infection;
bacteremia (Murray, 1990)
(Sifri et al., 2002) (Schneider et al., 2007)
L. monocytogenes listeriosis (Va´zquez-Boland
et al., 2001)
(Thomsen et al., 2006) (Schneider et al., 2007)
S. aureus pneumonia, abscess, sepsis,
toxic shock syndrome (Peres
and Madrenas, 2013)
(Garsin et al., 2001) (Schneider et al., 2007)
S.pneumoniae pneumonia, septicemia, and
meningitis (Muzzi and Donati, 2011)
(Garsin et al., 2001) (Schneider et al., 2007)
Mycobacteria M. avium pulmonary infection (Weiss and
Glassroth, 2012)
ND ND
BCG opportunistic infection (Azzopardi
et al., 2009)
ND ND
M. marinum cutaneous ulcers, nodules, or
nodular lymphangitis (Jernigan
and Farr, 2000)
ND (Dionne et al., 2003)
M. tuberculosis tuberculosis (Gagneux et al., 2006) ND ND
List of the 16 bacterial species selected, representing three main classes of pathogens responsible for human diseases and pathogens of other model
organisms, such as C. elegans or D. melanogaster. ND, not described.
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and S. aureus (2- to 25-fold CFU increase, day 9) (Figure 2C)
at days 6 and 9 postfeeding. Whole-mount in situ hybridization
(WISH) revealed that these 18 genes were primarily expressed
in intestinal tissues in response to infection by S. aureus or
L. pneumophila (Figure 2D). Quantitative RT-PCR analysis
further confirmed the transient expression of all 18 genes over
the 9-day period in response to challenge with L. pneumophila
(Figure S2F) and S. aureus (Figure S2G). Thus, we have identified
18 genes expressed in the intestine of infected planarians that
actively contribute to the elimination of L. pneumophila and
S. aureus.
MORN2 Broad Spectrum of Action during Infection and
Conservation in Mammals
Next, we performed a functional analysis to determine among
the 18 resistance genes those with the broadest spectrum of
action on a series of bacterial strains, described in Table 1.
This analysis identified eight genes that were active against at340 Cell Host & Microbe 16, 338–350, September 10, 2014 ª2014 Elleast all bacterial strains from one class (i.e., Gram-negative
[B. militensis, B. cepacia, B. multivorans, L. pneumophila,
S. marcescens, and S. thyphimurium], Gram-positive
[B. thuringiensis, C. jeikeium, E. faecalis, L. monocytogenes,
S. aureus, and S. pneumonia], or mycobacteria [M. avium,
BCG, M. tuberculosis, and M. marinum]) (Figure 3A; Table
S1F). Other bacterial resistance genes had an impact on six
to ten bacterial strains, irrespective of whether they belonged
to a specific class (Table S1F). Interestingly, our functional anal-
ysis also revealed that gene #12 was critical for the efficient
clearance of all tested microbes (Figure 3A). Phylogenetic anal-
ysis of these eight genes indicated that they were split into three
evolutionary classes: genes conserved in several metazoans
(genes #4, #10, and #12) (Figures 3B, 3C, and S4A), genes
conserved in platyhelminthes only (genes #7, #8, and #17) (Fig-
ures 3B and S4B), and genes with no clear ortholog in other
species (genes #2 and #6) (Figure 3B; Supplemental Information
section ‘‘Gene-by-gene summary of the sequence analysis’’).
Gene #12, which was ascribed the broadest resistancesevier Inc.
Figure 1. Planarians Are Resistant to Infec-
tion by a Wide Range of Bacterial Strains
(A) D. japonica worms were fed FITC-labeled bac-
teria (see also Figure S1A). The bacteria localized
to the intestines of the planarians. Representative
micrographs of three experiments (five worms per
experiment) are shown. Scale bars, 2.5 mm.
(B) Individuals of D. japonica were fed three
different concentrations (red line: 13 109; blue line:
1 3 107; green line: 1 3 105 bacteria) of Gram-
negative and Gram-positive bacteria and myco-
bacteria, and the CFUs per worm were counted
over time (see also Figure S1B). The results are
expressed as means ± SD (ten worms per time
point, n = 3).
(C) Worms were fed with Escherichia coli (109
bacteria per feeding). Bacterial viability was
determined by CFU counting. The results are ex-
pressed as means ± SD (five worms per experi-
mental condition; n = 2).
(D) Immunohistochemistry showing the presence
of bacteria (brown) in intestinal cells (counter-
stained in blue). Representative micrographs of
two experiments (three worms per experimental
condition) are shown. Magnification, 633; scale
bars, 100 mm.
(E) EM demonstrating the presence of bacteria
in cells. Representative micrographs from two
experiments are shown. White arrows indicate
bacteria within phagosomes. The insert shows
bacteria inside phagosomes in cells. Scale bars,
5 mm.
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acids (Figure S4C). This protein has no identified function but
is orthologous (48% identity at the amino acid level) to the hu-
man Membrane Occupation and Recognition Nexus (MORN)
repeat-containing-2 (MORN2) gene (Figure S4C). Although
MORN2 is conserved in humans, it has been lost from the ecdy-
sozoan taxonomic group, which includes C. elegans and
D. melanogaster (Figure 3C). Immunohistochemical analysis re-
vealed the persistence of L. pneumophila, S. aureus, and
M. tuberculosis in MORN2-silenced planarians (Figure 3D).
Moreover, expression of MORN2 was also critical for the clear-
ance of all bacteria tested in S. mediterranea planarian species
(Table S1G). Here, we identify a set of bacterial resistance
genes in planarians comprising human orthologs such as
MORN2.Cell Host & Microbe 16, 338–350, SeHs-MORN2 Promotes Phagocytosis
and Restricts Bacterial Growth in
Mammalian Macrophages
There has been no report of the biological
function of Homo sapiens MORN2 (Hs-
MORN2). Nevertheless, a few studies
have investigated the functions of highly
conserved MORN domains, highlighting
their involvement in protein oligomeriza-
tion, membrane-membrane interactions,
and the connection of regions of the cell
membrane to the cytoskeleton (Gubbels
et al., 2006; Im et al., 2007). We investi-gated the functional implication of Hs-MORN2 in the macro-
phage-mediated restriction of proliferation of L. pneumophila,
S. aureus, and M. tuberculosis. We measured the induction
of Hs-MORN2 mRNA in macrophages challenged with
L. pneumophila or S. aureus compared to M. tuberculosis chal-
lenge (Figures S5A and S5C). Our functional analysis next re-
vealed that the silencing of Hs-MORN2 slightly reduced the
phagocytosis of all three bacteria by 20% and markedly
increased their intracellular growth by at least 2-fold (Figures
4A and 4B). As a complementary strategy, we investigated
whether forced expression of Hs-MORN2 promoted the resis-
tance of macrophages to bacterial infection. Whereas Hs-
MORN2 expression showed little (L. pneumophila) or no effect
(S. aureus and M. tuberculosis) on bacterial internalization (Fig-
ure 4C), it reduced their proliferation in macrophages byptember 10, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 341
Figure 2. Upregulated Genes Involved in the
Elimination of L. pneumophila and S. aureus
(A) Venn diagram showing that 1,456 planarian
genes were commonly upregulated following
challenge with L. pneumophila or S. aureus (see
Supplemental Information).
(B and C) RNAi-treated D. japonica individuals
were fed with L. pneumophila (B) or S. aureus (C);
bacterial fitness was then evaluated by CFU
counting. The results are expressed as means ±
SD (ten worms per point, n = 3, *p < 0.05). The
specificity of our RNAi screen (Figures S3A and
S3B) and the efficiency of mRNA knockdown
(Figure S3C) were confirmed.
(D) WISH at day 0 revealed that 18 genes were
specifically upregulated in planarian intestinal tis-
sue in response to L. pneumophila or S. aureus.
Representative micrographs of two experiments
(ten worms per point) are shown. Scale bars,
2.5 mm. The specificity of the WISH staining was
verified (Figure S3D).
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D. japonica MORN2 (Dj-MORN2) in human macrophages also
reduced bacterial proliferation, supporting the idea of a
conserved antibacterial function for MORN2 between planarians
and humans (Figure S5E). To elucidate the role of MORN2
in phagocytosis-mediated restriction of bacterial growth, we
investigated the interplay of MORN2 with the intracellular traf-
ficking of M. tuberculosis and L. pneumophila. As reported,
M. tuberculosis blocks phagosome maturation and the acquisi-
tion of the lysosomal protease marker (cathD) (Russell, 2001)
(Figure 4E). Remarkably, we found in macrophages expressing
GFP-Hs-MORN2 that a large majority of M. tuberculosis
(91% ± 5%) localized in cathD-positive compartments
compared to control cells (7% ± 4%) (Figure 4E). Under these
experimental conditions, we identified the colocalization of
MORN2 with compartments containing M. tuberculosis (92% ±
7.2%) (Figures 4E and 5A). Expression of GFP-Hs-MORN2
also promoted the relocation of 90% of L. pneumophila to
cathepsin-D-positive phagolysosomes compared to control
cells (14.5% ± 6.1%) (Figure 4F). In conclusion, MORN2 expres-
sion promotes the maturation of phagosome-containing
M. tuberculosis or L. pneumophila into phagolysosomes.342 Cell Host & Microbe 16, 338–350, September 10, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.Hs-MORN2 Controls LC3
Recruitment to Phagosomes
Containing M. tuberculosis and
L. pneumophila in Mammalian
Macrophages
We showed that infection with
M. tuberculosis does not induce the
expression of MORN2 in macrophages,
contrary to L. pneumophila (Figure S5A).
Remarkably, we observed that GFP-Hs-
MORN2 expression in macrophages
infected with M. tuberculosis promoted
the localization of bacteria (81% ±
14.5%) in LC3-positive compartments
compared to 20% ± 12% in GFP control
cells (Figure 5A). L. pneumophila colocal-izes with LC3 (85% ± 15%) and endogenous MORN2 (92% ±
7.8%) in control macrophages (Figure 5B). The silencing of
MORN2 in macrophages decreased the colocalization of
L. pneumophilawith LC3 by 4.7-fold (Figure 5B). These data sug-
gest that MORN2 promotes the recruitment of LC3 to phago-
some-containing bacteria. When we analyzed the interaction of
MORN2 with LC3, as well as with p62/SQSTM1, we observed
coimmunoprecipitation of all three proteins inmacrophages (Fig-
ures 5C and S6A). We investigated the role of Hs-MORN2 in the
conjugation of LC3 to PE, given that PE is required for the recruit-
ment of LC3 to membranes. Cells were challenged with potent
inducers of LC3 conjugation, comprising starvation or cell treat-
ment with either LPS or IFNg (Mizushima et al., 2010; Xu et al.,
2007). Conjugation was assessed by measuring the levels of
LC3-II in the presence or absence of bafilomycin A1 (BafA1).
This treatment blocks the fusion of autophagosomes with lyso-
somes, thereby increasing the accumulation of LC3-II. LC3-II
levels showed a marked decrease after MORN2 knockdown in
cells starved or treated with LPS or IFNg (Figure 5D). In macro-
phages challenged with LPS, IFNg, or starvation, we found an in-
duction of MORN2 mRNA (Figure S6B) as well as the strong
localization of MORN2 (74% ± 15%) with vesicles positive for
Figure 3. MORN2 Importance Highlighted
by Its Spectrum of Action during Infection
and Its Conservation
(A) RNAi analysis revealed that, of the 18 genes
shown in Figure 2 and Table S1F, eight genes
controlled at least one class of pathogen. Black
boxes indicate the absence of detectable bacteria;
colored boxes (pink for Gram-negative bacteria;
violet for Gram-positive bacteria; green for myco-
bacteria) indicate the detection of bacteria (see
also Table S1F).
(B) The eight D. japonica resistance genes were
divided into three groups: genes conserved in
metazoans, genes conserved in platyhelminthes,
and genes with no clear orthologs. FL, full-length;
I5I3, incomplete at 50 and 30 ends.
(C) Phylogenetic reconstruction of D. japonica
resistance gene #12, called MORN2.
(D) Immunohistochemistry demonstrating the
persistence of L. pneumophila, S. aureus, and
M. tuberculosis (brown) in intestinal cells (coun-
terstained in blue) of MORN2-silenced planarians
at 9 days postfeeding. Representative micro-
graphs of two experiments (three worms per
experiment) are shown. Magnification, 633; scale
bars, 100 mm. (For gene annotation, see supporting
online material in the Supplemental Information
section.)
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trol of LC3 recruitment to phagosomes containing bacteria
through the promotion of LC3 conjugation.
Hs-MORN2 Expression Promotes the LAP of
M. tuberculosis in Mammalian Macrophages
Next, we assessed whether the expression of MORN2 reduced
the proliferation of M. tuberculosis (strain H37Rv) via LAP or
autophagy. The hallmark of autophagy is the presence of a
double membrane surrounding the cytoplasmic material to be
degraded (Huang and Brumell, 2014; Klionsky et al., 2012; Miz-
ushima et al., 2010). We performed EM analysis of GFP-
MORN2-expressing macrophages, under which conditions
bacteria were present in LC3-positive compartments. We
observed that 87% of single-membrane phagosomes sur-
rounded M. tuberculosis (Figure 6A). Complementary to our
EM analysis, we analyzed the contribution of four autophagyCell Host & Microbe 16, 338–350, Segenes to the colocalization of Mycobac-
terium with LC3 in cells expressing Hs-
MORN2. We silenced genes required
for both autophagy and LAP, such as
Atg5 and beclin1, and genes required
only for autophagy, such as Ulk1 and
Atg13 (Florey et al., 2011; Henault
et al., 2012; Martinez et al., 2011). Inval-
idation of Atg5 (Figures 6B and S6F) and
Beclin1 (Figures S6D and S6F) reduced
the colocalization of M. tuberculosis
with LC3 by 4-fold. The silencing of
Ulk1 (Figures 6B and S6C) and Atg13
(Figures S6D and S6F) had no effect on
the colocalization of M. tuberculosiswith LC3. Silencing of Atg5, Atg13, beclin1, or Ulk1 did not
significantly affect bacterial phagocytosis (Figures S6E and
S6F). Together, these data support a role for MORN2 in the
LAP of M. tuberculosis. Complementary to these findings, we
found that Atg5 silencing reduced the colocalization of
M. tuberculosis with lamp1 by 70% (Figures 6C and S6G)
and of M. tuberculosis with by 60% (Figures 6D and S6G).
Similar data were obtained by silencing LC3 (Figures 6C, 6D,
and S6G). Taken together, our data show a functional role for
MORN2 in the LAP of M. tuberculosis.
DISCUSSION
We report that planarians are extremely efficient at destroying
ingested bacteria, and we identify key resistant genes such as
MORN2, which is conserved in humans and involved in LC3-as-
sisted phagocytosis.ptember 10, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 343
Figure 4. Hs-MORN2 Promotes Phagocytosis and Restricts Bacterial Growth in Mammalian Macrophages
(A and B) Human macrophages were subjected to RNAi targeting of Hs-MORN2 and then infected with L. pneumophila, S. aureus, orM. tuberculosis. Bacterial
uptake (A) and bacterial replication (B) were evaluated by CFU counting. The results are expressed as means ± SD (n = 3, *p < 0.05).
(legend continued on next page)
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Figure 5. MORN2Controls LC3 Recruitment
to Phagosomes Containing M. tuberculosis
or L. pneumophila in Mammalian Macro-
phages
(A) Macrophages expressing GFP-MORN2 (Aii) or
not (Ai) were infected withM. tuberculosis. (Ai) and
(Aii) show the colocalization of mycobacteria (blue)
with LC3 (red) or MORN2 (green). (Ai) Endogenous
or (Aii) GFP-Hs-MORN2. (Aiii) Quantification of this
colocalization. The results are expressed as
means ± SD (n = 3, *p < 0.05). Scale bars, 5 mm.
(B) Macrophages that were either depleted of
MORN2 by RNAi (Bii) or not (Bi) were infected with
L. pneumophila. (Bi) and (Bii) demonstrated co-
localization of Legionella (blue) with LC3 (red) and
endogenous MORN2 (Bi) (green). Expression of
the RNAi construct directed against MORN2 was
visualized through GFP expression; (Biii) presents
the quantification of this colocalization. The results
are expressed as means ± SD (n = 3, *p < 0.05).
Scale bars, 5 mm.
(Ci) MORN2 was immunoprecipitated from BMDM
lysates, and coimmunoprecipitation with p62/
SQSTM1 and LC3 was visualized by immunoblot-
ting. The blot shown is representative of two ex-
periments. (Cii) p62 was immunoprecipitated from
BMDM lysates, and coimmunoprecipitation with
MORN2 and LC3 was visualized by immunoblot-
ting. The blot shown is representative of two ex-
periments.
(D) Autophagic flux was measured in control or
MORN2 knockdown HUVECs either challenged
with E. coli LPS (1 mg/ml) or IFNg (20 ng/ml) or
subjected to overnight starvation. LC3-II levels in
the presence or absence of bafilomycin A1 (BafA1,
10 nM) were measured by immunoblotting. The
blot shown is representative of three experiments.
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Screening in Planarians Reveals Antibacterial MORN2To date, no further efforts have been made to carry out a
deeper molecular characterization of planarian immunity. Inter-
estingly, the study of model organisms such as C. elegans and
D. melanogaster has revealed that many organisms possess(C and D) Human macrophages were transfected with GFP-Hs-MORN2 and subsequently infected with L. pn
uptake (C) and bacterial viability (D) were quantified by CFU counting. The results are expressed as means
(E) Colocalization ofM. tuberculosis (red) with the phagolysosome marker cathepsin D (cathD, green) in macr
was assessed by confocal microscopy and quantified. (Eiii) Expression of the GFP-Hs-MORN2 construct. (Eiv
cathepsin D. The results are expressed asmeans ± SD (n = 3, *p < 0.05). Arrows indicate bacteria. The insert sh
Scale bars, 5 mm.
(F) The colocalization of L. pneumophila (red) with the phagolysosome marker cathepsin D (cathD, green) in
control cells (Fi) was assessed by confocal microscopy and quantified. (Fiii) Expression of theGFP-Hs-MORN
of bacteria and cathepsin D. The results are expressed as means ± SD (n = 3, *p < 0.05). Arrows indicate bact
with cathepsin D. Scale bars, 5 mm.
Cell Host & Microbe 16, 338–350, Seboth conserved and specific signaling
pathways for engaging antimicrobial re-
sponses (Marsh and May, 2012; Stuart
and Ezekowitz, 2008). We show in this
work that planarians are able to resist
infection by a particularly broad spectrum
of bacteria. This was established with a
model of infection by feeding. We report
that bacteria localized to gut tissues
and phagosomal-like structures followingingestion. These observations point to phagocytosis in planar-
ians as an immune process for bacterial clearance. We under-
took a whole-genome analysis of the planarian response to
bacterial challenge combined with a functional RNAi-basedeumophila, S. aureus, orM. tuberculosis. Bacterial
± SD (n = 3, *p < 0.05) (see also Figure S5).
ophages expressing GFP-Hs-MORN2 ([Ei] and [Eii])
) Quantification of the colocalization of bacteria and
ows the colocalization of bacteria with cathepsin D.
macrophages expressing GFP-Hs-MORN2 (Fii) or
2 construct. (Fiv) Quantification of the colocalization
eria. The insert shows the colocalization of bacteria
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Figure 6. Hs-MORN2 Expression Promotes the LAP of M. tuberculosis in Mammalian Macrophages
(A) Electron micrograph ofM. tuberculosis-infected macrophages expressing GFP-Hs-MORN2. EM revealed the presence of single membranes (indicated by a
black arrow) surrounding the phagosomes containing M. tuberculosis (MT). Nucleus (Nuc); scale bars, 1 mm.
(B) Colocalization ofM. tuberculosis (red) with LC3 (green) was assessed by confocal microscopy of macrophages expressing GFP-Hs-MORN2 (Bi) and silenced
for Atg5 (Bii) or for Ulk1 (Biii). (Biv) presents the quantification of M. tuberculosis colocalization with LC3 after infection for 4 hr. The results are expressed as
means ± SD (n = 3, *p < 0.05). Arrows indicate bacteria. The insert shows bacterial colocalization with LC3. Scale bars, 5 mm. Knockdown of Atg5 and Ulk1 was
confirmed by real time RT-PCR (Figure S6F).
(C) Colocalization of M. tuberculosis (red) with lamp1 (green) was assessed by confocal microscopy in macrophages expressing GFP-Hs-MORN2 (Ci) and
silenced for LC3 (Cii) or for Atg5 (Ciii). (Civ) Quantification of M. tuberculosis colocalization with lamp1 (Civ).
(D) Colocalization of M. tuberculosis (red) with (D) cathepsin D (cathD, green) was assessed by confocal microscopy in macrophages expressing GFP-Hs-
MORN2 (Di) and silenced for LC3 (Dii) or for Atg5 (Diii). (Div) Quantification of M. tuberculosis colocalization with cathepsin D (Div).
The results are expressed as means ± SD (n = 3, *p < 0.05). Arrows indicate bacteria. The insert showsM. tuberculosis colocalization with lamp1 or cathepsin D.
Scale bars, 5 mm. Knockdown of Atg5 and LC3 was confirmed by real time RT-PCR (Figure S6G).
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resistance genes identified here are specific to infection, given
that we did not observe any functions of MORN2 or other resis-
tance genes in the regeneration processes of D. japonica (Fig-
ure S7A) and that the knockdown of MORN2 did not affect
D. japonica growth (Figure S7B) or the capacity of D. japonica
to feed (Figure S7C). We tested the microinjection of bacteria
as an alternative method of infection (Supplemental Information
section ‘‘Microinjection results’’). Infection by direct injection of
S. aureus in worms resulted in approximately 104 fewer CFUs
in comparison to feeding. Under these conditions, bacterial
clearance did not involve the resistance genes identified, sug-
gesting the differential involvement of immune responses ac-
cording to the route or extent of infection.
Remarkably, we identified in D. japonica 18 resistance genes
involved in the response to both S. aureus and L. pneumophila
infection. These genes were further classified according to (i) their
action exerted on a series of 16 bacterial strains and (ii) their
homology to known factors and the existence of orthologs in
humans.One-half of the resistancegenes identified possess iden-
tifiable human orthologs (Supplemental Information section
‘‘Gene-by-gene summary of the sequence analysis’’). We found
that three of these genes, HAGH and HAGHL (gene #16), CUTA
(gene #15), and ATOX1 (gene #13), are implicated in metabolism
and transport. DUSP19 (gene #4), PAQR3 (gene #10), DYNLRB1
and DYNLRB2 (gene #14), and TRAPPC2L and TRAPPC1 (genes
#9 and 11) are related to signaling and vesicular trafficking. Identi-
fication of bacterial resistance genes in planarians with human or-
thologs supports the importance of studying planarian immunity.
With this approach, we have identified the broad importance of
MORN2 in planarian resistance to bacterial infection. Dj-MORN2
demonstrates 48% identity with human MORN2 (Hs-MORN2)
at the amino acid level, which we identified as an important
factor in the phagocytosis-mediated growth restriction of several
bacteria. Together with the fact that MORN2 has been lost from
the ecdysozoan taxonomic group, which includes C. elegans
and D. melanogaster, our work points to planarians as unique
model organisms for the identification of immune factors.
Our study pinpoints a role for MORN2 in LAP ofM. tuberculosis
(strain H37Rv) in mammalian cells. We show by coimmunopreci-
pitation a physical link between MORN2 and components of the
autophagy machinery, specifically LC3 and p62/SQSTM1. We
provide evidence that expression ofMORN2 promotes the coloc-
alization of LC3 with phagosome-containingM. tuberculosis. We
also established that MORN2 expression promotes the associa-
tion of M. tuberculosis with LC3-positive phagosomes indepen-
dently of two components of the autophagy preinitiation complex
but requiring Beclin-1 and Atg5. Ulk1, Atg13, Beclin-1, and Atg5
knockdown did not affect the uptake ofM. tuberculosis in macro-
phages expressing MORN2. Consistent with a role for MORN2 in
enhancing the degradation of these bacteria, we report that LC3
or Atg5 knockdown decreased M. tuberculosis trafficking to
lamp1- and cathepsin-D-positive phagolysosomes. Analysis by
EM indicated a higher percentage of M. tuberculosis in single-
membrane phagosomes. Collectively, our findings support a
function for MORN2 in the LAP-mediated degradation of
M. tuberculosis in macrophages. Note that we did not formally
demonstrate that MORN2 has a similar cellular mode of action
in D. japonica. Nevertheless, we found that expression of Dj-Cell Host & MMORN2 in human macrophages promotes the killing of
L. pneumophila, S. aureus, and M. tuberculosis. This points to a
conserved antibacterial function of MORN2 among different spe-
cies. In parallel, we showed that MORN2 is critical for the lipida-
tion of LC3-I in response to LPS or IFNg challenge. Similarly, we
also found thatMORN2 expression increases the number of LC3-
positive puncta, whereas the silencing ofMORN2 decreases their
number in response to cell starvation (Figure S7D). Collectively,
our data suggest the broad importance of MORN2 in immunity.
Several pathogens have evolved mechanisms to subvert LC3-
mediated phagolysosomal degradation (Baxt et al., 2013; Choy
et al., 2012; Huang and Brumell, 2014; Starr et al., 2012).
L. pneumophila-expressing RavZ provides an example of the
direct corruption of LC3-dependent processes, attributable to
the capacity of RavZ to irreversibly delipidate LC3-II (Choy
et al., 2012). We found here that L. pneumophila (strain Philadel-
phia-1) largely colocalizes with LC3-positive phagosomes in hu-
man macrophages derived from CD14-positive monocytes.
Given that this strain of L. pneumophila is positive for RavZ, our
data suggest a rather low activity for RavZ under the infection
conditions used in our study. Nevertheless, MORN2 may poten-
tially compete with RavZ effects by promoting the conjugation
of LC3-I. Consistent with this idea, expression of MORN2
improves the LC3-dependent delivery of L. pneumophila in
cathepsin-D-positive vacuoles. Considering the broad implication
for MORN2 in antibacterial immunity that we uncovered here, it
will be of interest to assesswhetherMORN2 is a target of bacterial
virulence factors. In line with this idea, we found that MORN2 is
weakly expressed in cells infectedwithM. tuberculosis compared
toS. aureus and L. pneumophila. In parallel, we show that expres-
sion of MORN2 promotes the trafficking of M. tuberculosis to
LC3-, cathepsin-D-, and lamp1-positive phagolysosomes. There-
fore, it will be of interest to determine whether and how
M. tuberculosis interferes with MORN2 gene expression.
In summary, our genetic and functional study of host-bacteria
interactions in planarians here pinpoints a critical and conserved
function of MORN2 in immunity.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Ethics Statement
All animal experiments were conducted according to the Guiding Principles of
Animal Care and Use defined by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experimen-
tation (N14 designated by the National Study Committee on the Ethics of An-
imal Experimentation) according to the rules of Decree N87-848 as of October
19, 1987. All of the animal experiments conducted in this study were also
approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experimentation (N14 from
the National Study Committee on the Ethics of Animal Experimentation) where
the experiments were performed (Faculty of Medicine, Marseille, experimenta-
tion permit number 10-300122013).
Planarians
The planarians used in thiswork belong to the speciesDugesia japonica (asexual
strain GI) and Schmidtea mediterranea (asexual clonal line ClW4). The animals
were maintained in autoclaved stream water at 20C and fed twice per week
with calf liver. D. japonica and S. mediterraneawere starved for at least 2 weeks
prior to the experiments.
Worm Feeding with Bacterial Pathogens
The planarians were fed the bacterial pathogens using a protocol adapted
from a dsRNA feeding method (Reddien et al., 2005). Bacterial pellets at the
indicated concentrations were suspended in 30 ml of homogenized liver, mixedicrobe 16, 338–350, September 10, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 347
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Screening in Planarians Reveals Antibacterial MORN2with 15 ml of 2% ultra-low-gelling-temperature agar and 0.7 ml of red food col-
oring, and allowed to solidify on ice. Room temperature solidified food was fed
to the planarians. After 6 hr (defined as day 0) of feeding, the planarians were
washed extensively and used for various experiments.
CFU Counting
Planarians were collected and homogenized in 20 ml of PBS. The lysate was
passed five times through a sterile syringe with a 29G needle to disrupt
planarian tissue clumps, and CFUs were counted after plating 10 ml serial di-
lutions onto agar plates containing appropriate bacterial growth media (see
Bacterial Strains section).
Detection of Bacterial DNA
Planarian DNA was extracted using the QIAamp DNA MiniKit (QIAGEN)
according to the manufacturer’s recommendations. The presence of
L. pneumophila DNA was verified by PCR.
FITC-Labeled Bacteria
The bacterial pathogens were labeled with FITC (Sigma-Aldrich). FITC-labeled
bacteria were used to feed D. japonica. The planarians were subsequently
fixed with paraformaldehyde as described elsewhere andmounted in glycerol.
RNA Extraction
Total RNA samples (one animal per sample) were prepared from planarians fed
liver or a mixture of liver + bacteria for 6 hr using the TRIzol method, as recom-
mended by the manufacturer (Invitrogen). RNA integrity was verified using a
2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies).
RNA Sequencing
RNA sequencing was performed by GATC Biotech (Germany). Each sample
(one worm per sample) was sequenced in duplicate using Illumina HiSeq tech-
nology (50 bp reads).
Delivery of dsRNAs via Bacterial Feeding
dsRNAs were delivered as previously described (Reddien et al., 2005). The
quality of gene downregulation was controlled via Real time RT-qPCR.
WISH and Probe Synthesis
WISH was performed as previously described (Pearson et al., 2009). Planar-
ians were imaged using a Leica M165FC stereo-microscope (Leica, Heidel-
berg), and the collected images were processed using Adobe Photoshop
CS5 software.
Immunohistochemistry
Planarians fed with liver or a mixture of liver + bacteria were fixed and
embedded in paraffin. Longitudinal tissue sectionswere cut and counterstained
with hemolin (blue). Immunohistochemistry was performed and bacteria were
detected using the primary antibodies against L. pneumophila or S. aureus or
M tuberculosis. Planarian tissues were imaged using a Leica DMI6000 micro-
scope (Leica, Heidelberg, Germany) with a 633 immersion objective.
EM
Samples were prepared for EM and then embedded in Epon resin. Ultrathin
sections (80 nm) were cut with a Leica Ultracut S, and the sections were con-
trasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. The preparations were observed
using a JEOL JEM 1400 transmission electron microscope operating at 100
kV, equipped with a Morada SIS camera. More than 70 phagosomes contain-
ingM. tuberculosiswere analyzed for the presence or the absence of a double
membrane or more.
Immunoprecipitation
MORN2 or p62 was immunoprecipitated via overnight incubation of total
protein with an anti-MORN2 or anti-p62 antibody, followed by incubation
with protein A Sepharose beads (Roche). The immunoprecipitated pellets
were analyzed via immunoblotting in polyacrylamide gels using mouse anti-
p62, anti-MORN2, and anti-LC3 antibodies.348 Cell Host & Microbe 16, 338–350, September 10, 2014 ª2014 ElLC3 Puncta Formation Assays
HeLa cells were starved for 1 hr, then fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde in PBS
(pH 7.4), and prepared for immunofluorescence labeling. LC3 puncta were
quantified using MetaMorph image analysis software.
Autophagic Flux Assay
RNA interference was achieved in HUVEC using ON-TARGETplus SMARTpool
SiRNA L-183685 targeting human Morn2 (Dharmacon) or negative control
siRNA (Eurogentec). Knockdown efficiency was assessed by qRT-PCR and
samples were normalized to ribosomal protein SB34. Autophagy was moni-
tored after overnight starvation or after treatment of cells for 18 hr with
E. coli LPS, IFNg, or rapamycin in the presence of bafilomycin A1 during the
last 3 hr of growth. LC3-I and LC3-II forms were analyzed by immunoblotting.
Quantification of Phagocytosis
Phagocytosis was quantified as previously described (Martinez et al., 2011).
Statistical Analysis
The results are expressed as means ± SD and were analyzed using the
nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test. Differences were considered significant
at p < 0.05.
ACCESSION NUMBERS
All sequences associatedwith this study have been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/
GenBank under accession numbers SRX209754 and GALW01000000.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes seven figures, one table, and Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article online at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chom.2014.08.002.
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